
A DAMP INTcR'VIEV.
How a U'oiiihii Kfl(irtfr Ciimpnlli-i- l .1 nil n

yHinr.v., iimw to Talk.
As a hoy, liciiij; fond of l:itliitir in

tho I'oloiiinc, I frc.iucntly tcil

thither at early hour.-- of Hiiiiiiior morn-
ings. The fuwuite poii't for Mteh en-
joyment was at "the .syoainoros,"

bocuie-- o a group" of tho-i- - trees
Mood on a certain pan of tlic
The location was in the immediate vi-

cinity of the present Wellington monu- -
incut. I here I had -- onietinics tho
honor of attempting to ri al the natory
skill of John (nincy Adams. It was
his costume to -- eek the refreshment of
the River of Swans l'.m'-towina- at
the dewey hour of four or live o'clock
in tho morning. My young
ions and I encircled him as minnows
may swim about a whale, but with no

, tear, for among children he
child.

was a.s a

A strange incident occurred thcru
one day. Mr-- . Anne Royal, a stout,
aged and eccentric widow of a revolu-
tionary soldier, had conic to Washing-
ton some time before and undertaken
the publication of a weekly paper en-
titled the Jlmitrts.i, in ie little be-
yond a sheet of fooNcap, blurred print,
and more typographical errors than
lines. Rioirranliical iioeoimt-- , nf .r.,n- -
tlemen of the r,,,,. ,.,! ,.f r... - , . ,
wcit! us main loaiiiro-- . nii i m,ti,.i
too, of tlistinguishetl ladies of the me-
tropolis. If the elite fiiniished her, on
her call, with the proper data and prop-
er pay, their lives were made glorious
in the next number of the unique jour-
nal, ami they were also presented as
angels, either maseiiline or feminine;
but if her visit, as did happen now ami
then, met with refusal, the imag
inative, ctiitor would invent won
tlerftil circumstances and attrib-personage- s,

ute them to such
These, in publication, startled, ami
even tcrrilied the subject thereof and
all their society friends. So it became
necessary to buy oil I he veii"cful
madam and to obtain from her a pleas-
ant report. Cases of fancy were often
more prolitable to the royal treasury
than those which were authentic. So
severe and denunciatory was the edi-
torial tone of this Saturday visitor that
it soon created dread in all (piarlers. and
few were brave enough to provoke her
wrath by declining the application of
the proprietor. The demand granted,
the consequent huuiatiou proved
scarcely more acceptable, being eirav-agan- t

to absurdity , and read with gen-
eral laughter.

No paper of the period in Washing-
ton, not even the stalely and venerable
Xatiomtl In'illiiji.ifci: could compare
in extent of local subscription with tin-lis- t

of "The Huntress." n. ae'ic
and resolute niacani would have it. and
made it so, by going from lnm-- v to
house, olliec to olliee, depart-
ments of the (iovernmeiit, in a won! --

everywhere. The enterprising widow
had long sought an opportunity to
pay her respects t.i Hon. John Qinney.
but somehow perhaps John (Juiiicy
knew fate failed to favor her. She
chanced to learn the early summer
morning practice of his late K.xcel-lcnc- y,

and the very net day repaired
to the river and the sycamores. There
he was. serenely disporting. She looked
on with The swim-
mer approached the shore at last,
nearer and nearer, until he observed
her ladyship in waiting, then, the
stream admitting, stood, head and neck
exposed above the surface. Thus
situated, a prisoner, she addressed him,
introduced herself, and held suHieienl
talk to furnish subject for a line article
i nc iouowing Jtmitrrsii, which accom-
plished, she retired, and once more all
was "quiet on the Potomac." -- Sciituii
Uuuoho. in L'rook'iu Mmjiixiiie.

STYLISH COIFFURES.
No Itsiilli'iil ('Iiuiikk In 1 1 ill

Dining the finning Miimiiii.
Tlx; hair of matrons and ladies over

twenty -- live is worn quite high. The
back hair is twisted in a ligure eight
?,:gh on the crown of the head, while
the front hair is drawn back in a heavy
tress over the forehead and there are
short curis at the sides coming toward
the temples. If the forehead is too
high or too much wrinkled to admit of
this style of trout hair, a short slight
bang is worn i caching to the middle of
the forehead and curved up at the
sides. This ltiis-da- bang is especially
becoming to long faces and i adopted
by those who wear their hair in a coil
on the crown of the head and by oung
ladies, who wear a coil of braids. This
coil is worn at the back of the head in
about the middle and is a more youth-
ful stylo than the matronly twist jut
described; it - worn by young ladies
with Kuglish hat- - and bonnets alike,
tho short notched back of the bonnet, j

leaving ample room for tho coil of
braids. Hair-dresse- rs ad ie ladies, w ho
have cut their hair in the back or have
stray locks which will not remain in
place to curl theo locks, turning them
upward and keeping them in place
with a hair-pi- n. The liuit should be
cut at the ends everv mouth to stunu- -

lute the growth, and should not bo ;

washed with soda, borax, ammonia or
any strong alkalis, its they invariably
deaden it growth in time. .V. J' j

Tribune. I

J

A lady was onro liiiuuting tho ill-lu-
j

which attended her afl'aiiv, when a
friend, wishing to console her, bado
her "look upon the bright side." "0,"
'io sighed, "tlioro seems to bo no

bright side." "Then polish up tho
dark one," was the reply. This was
sound ad ice. Liciny Vhurei.

Young Lady (exporting, to broth-
er) Hob, wlmt is tho moat fiishionablo
color for a brido? Hob Woll, sis, I
don't know about fashion, but for mc,
1 should prefer a white one Life.

NATURAL HISTORY,

Tlirre V.nsy I.r.-m- n fur Now Itidniii r- -

.mlillloit-- . to At tulii Kiiitm-iuT- ,

rii k woi.r.
1 hen-ar- three or four countries it

this world not inhabited by wolves, bu
it may be truthfully that they dt
not auiouui i lie wolf vai
probably created soon after man. am
i one of the first animals nieiitiimet
after the world got her axlcgrcased am
goi me wont to go. in Ins wild
his sole oluect U to get three squan
meal-- si day. and he isn't a bit particu-
lar whether he lunches on an old mul
or a young Countess. When domesti-
cated he can be taught several trick.-- ,
one of which i eating up the fainih
baby at the lirt opportunity.

The wolf is not as brave as the Hot
but he manages to get in his :u:
days in the year jn- -t the .same, and it N
a cold day when any thing good to eat
gets away from him. There arc niori
wolves in Ruia than in any otliei
country. This is because the (V.ai
never gets time to go gunning for am
thing but .'ihilists. Sometime, wheii
scalloped oysters and lobster alad art
scarce, the wolves will baud togethei
and pursue a sleighing party. If the
can't lie driven till' the occupants of the
" 'r.' "l ""'"" ""cring- -

anil It ojie is lllckv to es( ipe the news,
papers call him a icro and the (.'ziu
gives him a medal.

J tiii: .u.i.in.vroit.
The alligator makes no pretension-t- o

beauty, but prides himself on hi?
sterling character. He can be found in
all tropical countries, but grows to

size in India and Africa. There
is no one to pick on him there and keep
him mad from .Momlav morning to Sat-
urday night, while the fodder - excel-
lent. He is still found in the southern
portion of the United Slates, but is no
longer the conliding. trusting reptile of
twenty years ago. Let him hear a
brass band begin to toot now and In
will slide for deep water w ithout look-
ing back over his shoulder.

At several different epochs our natu-
ralists have soit'rht to make out that the
alligator wouldn't bite. We arc happ,
to inform our readers that all such
naturalists have long since furnish
alligator luncheons.

J he alligator leeds on fish and llcsl
of ocr sort, and it is not on roeon
that he has any particular choice
When nothing else comes liahdv Ik
will swallow pine knots and log chain
to fill the aching void in his stomach
He is a sort of half-and-ha- lf

.
reptile

I! I ispeniiiiig nis nine ciincr on land or
water, according to the number of
ilarkies who ha e got a day oil to go
lishing. I here arc said to be -- ecrn
cures for the bite of an alligator, but
no one has ever ct had a chance to trv
any of them. He is supposed to li

tor nit v or sixty enrs. and to grow
meaner and uglier everv ear of hi
life.

tin: i.io.v.
I he lion is calb-t- l the king of beasts

in order to advertise circuses. He in
habits a great share of the earth, but
his favorite stamping ground is Africa.
He feeds altogether on flesh, and then
must be inn n times in his life when hi
wouoeis wny .Mil mo uiiiii t put an
extra compartment in and allow him to
eat bay. His mar is one of the grand
sounds of the forest, and is calculated
to lift a man up a tree at the rate of
foot a second. It is said that if a lion
leaps over win in his spring he will
drop his tail and flee. Hvcrv bov
should remember this and lie prepared
lo duck. Xii lion can eer be
thoroughly tamed, and there's no use
sitting up nights and throwing your
time away. He is supposed to live one
hundred years in his wild state, but
nicy can t oe eartcu aroiimi in a cage
over liftocn before the ginger-brea- d

and pink lemonade stitlcus their limbs
in death. There are no wild lions in
this country. The taxes are probably
too high; Ditroit Free 'w,v.

ON A CASH BASIS.

A .v OIIIi-IiiI'- t'liat About 1'iicli- -

Sum's HiihIiii-s- s .Wet limU.
Uncle Sam does not deal in credit

tie pays cash and sees that he gets
cash. In our vaults here we have
many thousands of dollars, and we
daily hand!-- ' an immense amount, but
wo no not receive cheeks cerlihcil or
otherwise. When the banks want to 1

do business at the sub-treasu- they
bring cash, as for instance a local
bank's correspondent in flic country
sends here for -- o much silver -- say
t),000. He sends a cheek to us, anil
wo notify the local bank, which then
deposits the money, receiving the check,
and wo ship the silver free We do no
hanking business, our duty being to
supply tho people with currency, being
the medium of exchange between the
(loverinnent and its citizens. The
notes of national banks are legal ten-
ders, but wo protect our-elv- es against
them. They are accumulated to a
given amount at Washington, and the
banks are ordered to redeem them.
Then, if one of these banks here is. so
notified, it semis a deposit to us to cover
the amount of the uote, and after we
ship the money to Washington the notes
are delivered by us to tin bank and
iroesagain iiitoeireulaliou. Wodocrodit
with one person the pension agent of
this district -- for a certain amount to
cover tho tpiarterly payments, but that
is charged to the disbursing olliec. ,S7.

'.out dlubc- - Democrat.

Tho latest acquisition to a dime
inu-eiti- u is a mail who has a spiral neck,
diapetl .something like a corkscrew. It
is supposed that ho ant in a theater be-

hind a high hat ami twisted his neck a
ut ofshapo in dying to got a glinipiu Is

if tho felugo. It is a woudor thoro tiro
not moro such 'freaks." Xorristouw
UuaJJ--

It lias been computed that the death
rate of tile ulolie Im (17 h nilinite.i7.0OO n
lay, ;i5,;w,S3 n year, nnd the birth rate
iun lumuie, ilu.mu h nay nun iKt,ii.t;,'UU a
year.

THE BEGINNING OF THE END.
The beginning of disease W a slight dcbillty

or disorder of some of the vital organs, the
stomach, the ll cr or tho bowel? usually. There
are dyspeptic sjmptoms, the liver it trouble
tome, the skin trows tawny and unhealthy
looking, there are pains lu the right side or
through tho right shoulder blade. The climax
Is often an utter prostration of the physical civ
ergics. lierhaps a fatal isue. Hut if the tlltll-cull- y

is met In time with llostettcr'8 htomacli
It '.tiers, which 1 Always ctt'ectlvca n remedy,
aim u snouia do resortcti loin an earir stage,
there will be no reason to apprehend llio.e in-
jurious subsequent ctttots upon the system
often eutulled by entirely cured disease. Fur
better is it, nlo, to employ thi safe remedial
agent lu fever and ague, and other malarial
complaints, than ouiniiiu and other potent
drugs, which, even when they do prove ell'eet
ul fora time, ruin the Momaeh ai d Inuialr the
general health.

Mayor Hewitt of New York lup offered
to turn bis mill over to his employes to
nllbrd them n clinnce to try the
live pinu.

IS DEATH PAINLESS.
A Philadelphia doctor, after years of

careful observation, says that our demise
Isas painless as our advent to the world.
This is certainly reassuring; yet notwith-standin- g

these great Inducements, wc
still do not court death. and shall continue
to use Dr. Pierces infallible remedy, the

Golden Medical Discovery, for consump
tion, splttln'K of blood, shortness Of
breath, weak lungs, coughs, bronchitis.
and kindred nU'ectlons of the throat and
chest. It is uucnualed. By druggists.

Over 2,000,000 people witnessed the
Queen's jubilee celebration in London.

TBTJLY A HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.

iMU HrjiroHii Av., HnooKi.Y.v, N. Y
March 12, If SI.

I have used Au.coi k's Conors Pt..s-tkii- s

for the last twenty years. They are
truly a household remedy. If one of mv
children has a cold nnd wheezes, I put an
Auxock's Poitovs Pi.asti:k on the chest
and one between the shoulder blades. If
any of the children have croupy coughs,
or coughs of any kind, I place the Plaster
close up around" the throat; the soot dug
ell'eet is apparent almost always in two
hours. If thev have a disordered stom
ach, a Plaster placed pist uelow the
chest bones makes digestion perfect in a
halfdav. If there is any looseness of the
linwels. accoiiiuanied by coldness of the
skin, two .At. i. ocr's 1'oimt's Pi.asti:ii
applied over the stoinich cure in from two
to the hours. 1 nonce particularly that
these Plasters never abiade the skin or
cause the s'ightest irn ation. Krotn my
own e.xperlenc-- know they never tall. Joi
rheumatism, pains in the back or umbago

L. .MIllIll.KlillOOK

I'lio onlv stiieh of type, l resse . and
printing inaierial will be fount at P. liner
K Key s i'oriiano nousc.

MulliM-m-- . leoni i'ouiilis. Sore
Tli rout. etc.. should try "H t own's Hrun
filial Trovtiti."

A span of mules were stung to death by
a swarm ot nees at .Montgomery, Aia
bania, recently.

A P00B, WAK SISTEB.
Who is su tiering from ailments peculiar
lo her sex. lirc.admg to bo lo a physician,
but knowing she needs medical help, will
find. In Dr. Pierces "Favotite Prescrip
tion." a preparation which will give her
streinrth nnd new life tliroiich the restora
tion ot all her organs lo their natural and
healthy aclion. It is the result of many- -

vears of study ami practice by a thor
oughly rclenlitlc physician, w ho has niaifc
these troubles a specialty. lo oe nan oi
nil druggists.

Several people were killed by a storm in
Delaware.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest. Piso's
Ilemedv for Catarrh. By druggists. ? 0c

I'rlccs IS cvl u ! upon leads, slugs,
cases. stuiitiK and printers specialties, by
i'AI.MKII K Ki:v.

ow to Cure
Skin&Scalp
Diseases
with the

CUTICUr
1K r" Remedies.

mOUTUItlNG, D1SFIOUIUNO. 1TCIHXO.
1 scaly anil illimply illscusesot tlic skln.bculp,
anil blouu with loss of hair, fiom Infuney lo
old ukc, arc cured by UicCuticuha Kk.mkdikb.

Cuticuha KKsoLVKN'T.the new blood puriiler,
cleanses the blood and perspiration of discuhe-Bustiilnln-

elemenUi, and th'is removes the
CAUBK.

Cuticuka. tho m-e- Skin Cure. lnsUtntlv
allays ltclilni; and inlianimatton, clears tlieskin
and sculp of crusts, scales anil sores, and re-
stores tlm Hair.

CiiTlcuitA SoAP.an exquisite Skin Dcautiftcr,
is indispeiiBable In treating skin nipcasefl, baby
liuniors, skin bleinlsl cs, cliupped and oily skin,
CuncfitA ltK.Mimms uro the great skin
beautiners.

Sold everywhere. Price. CCticuha. 40c.
Soap, 25c.; ItK80i.'K.T SI. Prepared by the
I'OTTKItUKUO AND UIIK.M1CAI. UO.,lI08lon,AtaS8,

CfTnend for "Jlow to Cure Skin Diseases."
fnifTTKI) with tho loveliest delicacy is the skin

ill batnea with rinrict'iiA .mkuicatkd koap

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cures all Diseases originating- - from a
disordered stato of the BLOOD or
LIVER. Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Boils, Blotches, FimpleG, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt Rheum auu Mercurial
Pains readily yield to its purifying
properties. It leaves the Blood pure,
the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the
Complexion bright and clear.

J. R. GATES & CO., Proprietors
417 Sansomo St., San Francisco.

SoiTerii Woiaiooil

Tuo much effort cannot bo made to bring to
tho attention of tjuirerlnk' womunhood the'grcat
value of Lydla K. Pliikhum'a Vegetable Com so
pound as a remedy for tho diseases of women.
Such uu one is tho wife of General Uarringcr of
Wincton, N. C, and wc quoto from the Oon- -

cral'a letter as follows! "Dear 3Iru. Pinkham:
Pilose allow mo to add my testimony to tho
most excellent medicinal qualities of ) our Vck-rubl- e

Compound. 3Irs. IJarringer was treated
for so vend years for what the physician culled
Ixiucorrloi-- a and Prolapsus I'teri combined. I
sent her to lttchinond, Vu., wfiere the remained is

fortix months tinder tho treitinent of an emi-

nent

up
physician without any permanent bentllt.

She was induced to try your medicine and after
rensonablo time commenced to Improve and
now ablo to attend to hor business and con- -

tillers herself KELiKViiD." General liar- -

rinifton Is tho proprietor of die American Hotel,
Winston, N, C' and Is widely known.)

A rebellion aglnst the King of Hono-- '
lulu is anticipated.

To break up colds and fevers, use early
Dr. Pierce's Kxtrnctof Smart-Wee-

Mark Hopkins, ex president of Wit
Hams College, is dead.

When Baby was sick wo Rave hor C&Atoria,
When ebowM a Child, sho criod - for Castoria,
When aho became Miss, sho clung to Castoria,
When ahohad Children, sho Rave them Castoria.

riilmcr.V Hey are the only live, and
energetic typo founders upon this coast.
You can obtain anything required in your
olllce from them at lowest rates.

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
r.xtxj mn anil woman ymwg or old, on thin Cunt,

that Ik afflicted with any lWa, iin matU-- r lint, that
tlit-i- family lilcian ,lor not undrntand, or cannot
cure, houlJ write- a full df acriptlun of tlnlr tmuWe to
llr rorden, or pcton the train and vlalt him. Ileliiim-tiiltt- l

with rTiry lnatrumrnt of rurirrry, nd the U-s-t
nmllcinra to 1 had for nionej Coinmltatloiu frw
I lonrat opinion sh en ; reammatilp rharcv. All coriva- -

liomlenoo ntnctly confidential EncJone utamti. Addmu
W 11. KOKHKN, M. II ; otticoa, 8, 9 and 12, First

Hank, rortiand. ( Iregou

Rupture Pormnnontly Cured.
Ko nrc-r- Work every day Cumi puarauteed

Addrtw lira. FOltlir.N i. l.t'TMK!!. nw s 9 ..! 9
Virrt National tlank. Cortland. Oregon

Try tiKKMKA for hrcaktwit.

Cures

One bottle taken according to directions '

will give better results than a gallon of
Sarsaparilla, or any of tho Blood,

Purifiers with which the warft is glutted.
At Druggists, price $1.00 per bottle.

$500 REWARD
will be paid for any caso of Rheumatism
which Dr. Pardee's Remedy, properly

fails to relieve.

STEINWAY
det prKanj, baud inHtrumenta larKe8t stock

Kostcrn prices, M. GHAY,
200 Post street. San Francisco.

Moore's CnrrH all llunior
of the Hoilp und pro-vent-

Malr falliiiK out:
NO i.adikh' toii.kt ihHair CO.MI'I.ICTK WITHOUT IT,
as it cures Kniiili-iit- t

NofteiiM lry andInvigorator, r.v llnlr: is excel
lent lor the Kai'ii und
tllmppril IIiumIm; is

iterfrrtl.v liiirmlCNN and hnw no rtiunl
us a dresser for tho lluir; is lino fortliofcco
after shaving.

XrMnnipIe Ilottlt-- Free.

SNELL, HEITSHU& WOODARD,
(rnrrnl AcrntH,

I'OHTLAM), OKKGO.V.

XiTFor Sale by all Druggists.

GUNS, REVOLVERS

AMMUNITION.

i.sliiiir Tao 9

Base Ball and Lawn Tennis Goods.

Now Store, Largest Stock,
Finest Display,

LOWEST PRICES.
Send for Catolcgue and Prices.

H. T. HUDSON,1 KIltKT
I'OIITI.ANI),

HT11KKT
Olt.

T ill JIHIT er i

owe eicrnil for (tie cute ot
deriDtenirula or the fCDerallr,
crtiDi, Tli eontlDooua nit am
orci.EOTIill'lTY iirnurallui .
throujlitbo part, ntutt rtiiorc '
them to active, llouut
coufoOD4tblaltkKlrclrle Malta
ftdmowil lo care all Ilia frnm I

headtotof. Ilia fur lLa ONti
ipeelOopiitpeaa.

Vot clrculara clrtoc full In
fatDatloD,addrra.CticTrrKU- -

tile lie l Oe., 101 Wuliiaaioa
Blrttt. Cblt;o, 111.

t.uvern Tliuory of Kui'tli(iiiil(i;a.
Bonio doubt Is tlirowti uiioii tlio "cavern

tlioory" of tlio minor carUiqtmlies by tlio pj- -

iicntion of l'rof, O'Uellly's catnlogtto of
Ililtisli rnrtliqunkcs and iti nceoiiipauj'iiif:

'

mail, ibo data mioiv mat, (luting tlio twrlou
embraced in tlio viow, Irolund bus been less I

subject to enrtliqunkca tlinu Kiislaud and
Wales. In tliofatoof tills rovelatioii Is tho
facttliat Ireland U remarkably and excos- -
sivoly ttntlermiiieil by cavernous formations,

that if thoy really gi vo rluo to eartliouako
shocks, it bboiild Iinvo eulfei-ci- l moro from
them than nuy otlicr country rcprobuutcd.

A Srunoii,
Laeo nlnys n coiifpieuouspart just now, not

only for trimming dresM3, but also for ficbus.
bats and bouueta. U'Jio.i a bodieo is cut out
sniiuro or V fhaned in front, a laco chemisette

worn with It, crthoiil I thtS front Iki tilled
with another uratori'M, ti Jooso fichu vith

tbo crossed oii(ljdinijR'atiiig under tho open-iii- g

is worn. Ijico sleuvc-s- , either black or
white, nro characterlHtio for ovenlnir wear:
and M) is laco tlraiwry. Wo must alio name
llouncos anil tabilertrimrilnii mado of costly
wini jace, oi'bpienuiii imiution, witn tne out-- i
net of thv pattern marked out w ith fine cold

thread. .

JF (XROYAi-MtW-
lf JL)

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tniof.wrieTrTer vwtia f. ui." I ; i'",.
f'rviap' h fcd vliortstiCCKesa Mcru tlii:
(iscJirajry Llntki. m. asarsjt to rc-'.- li rw ytit
Jfavith tho tiulUtuc'a eJ ley r

WILLIAM BECK & SON,
Wlinlrrali' nnd ISi-- It

Guns and Sporting Goods,
Flue FlKliliif Turkic.

Ajtiit for tlio

FIRE WORKS
Company.

FLAGS, BALLOTS
TORPEDOES,

Hrc Crnckorc rji.
Bmbs.

.VKt'iitn lor

iiit fur C.l! ilo.--

No. 7

165 & 1G7 Socciul St., Portlvitl, Cr.
iiuvNcii ht(iiu:m

Ii MoAv ..'.iHiLam-Tal- l W T. DIKta'.cKt ,S..leni,Or

Tlio 111! V ICItS' (3UIDK la
lsaurd Srpt. nml illnrcli,
cucli yrnr. Oi' 31'J imK--

,o HJ'aXllJS tiicIir,vltliovcr
3, BOO lllintrutloim
miole i.mirrj-- ,

(1IVKS IVholcsnlc l'rlcn
rflrrct to ennxiimriA on nil goods foi

Trlls how toor family ttc.
onlrr, nnd Rives exact cost of every-
thing you use, eat, drink, wtr, or
have fun with. These INVAI.VA1II.I5
IUMIICS contain Information K'f"""'
from the markets of the world. We
will mall a copy KIUCH to any ad-

dress upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray
exoeiise of mallliiR. Utuiliesl from
yon. JUspectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111 iV. 22(1 Wabiuti Avrnun. tthlcaao. III.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The Original nnd Only Genuine.
Htfr 04 lwyl RrlUtitp. ll.wire of wortlilr Imllallont.
lDltiiirnibl lo LADIES. AU jour Irusgit lot
't'hlf hMtrr1 EnHlUh ml Uke no olhcii or IucIom 1

(pumptl to ut for iMttlculari In Ittttr tiy return tnalf
NAME PAPER. Chtchrctrr t'hemloat Co.,

llf Uxllun HquR,l'klli 1

A ik for "Chlrlirailio,htTu'' "nT.iTui Tt&t tin vibcr.

O li tVen the In
till- - l.alrg ut lliat tU-- i ul

e.m la B leincille., ami lia
TO 6 DAYA.H ahiiuki universal tati.fai

JVOttarantMd Dot V14,9 cauatBlrlotura. B y.unrnv nRot.,
I'jrli, Sex

EX Mfdaulbjiha (21ir.swnn tlie iavur cf
tlm juiblic und tww linkaI!lSric Cttalol Co. niun the leading Maill.
cloctiif the oililom.Clnolnnatl.aVHal A. L. SMITH.

Oiadfont, Ti.

llltlSSl .ai: hull.
hillnblu mid h1miIiii1v
luilxeuVulile. htiiiiilunl
iiiinlltv. 1 lu--

trill t'lutli tnwrt-il- 0 ceiiU; vtlu roTf-ni- , A vnU.
Km mIh Try II. W.tltltKN IT I I

I OIIIMM', Thnu OiikH, .Midi,

.im- - .it-ii- l t oiilvl wniii,n hi town ink

Your "TnnnlH's I'lineb" urotlio bent .loeiKiiru
wo over liitiulleil.

(ll.AHCOTT & llltAOO, loill-OC- . V1h.

Ail(lrcH, IMV.TAXHI CO..'lil. nKO.

I'Iko'h Jtomrtly for Cntarrli Ih tlm
Iliwt, Kii8ii-b- t to Um and CliciiiMft. II IBoM by (lnuruists or wnt liy niiiil.
M)c. K. T. lltizultiuo, Warren, I'm

for
Is so adapted to children

I recommendltas prescrlptloa
kaoirotome." II. A. Ascscn, SI, D,,

111 Bo, Oxford BrooUjra, N. Y.

ClHi:S AM. Ul.-TlOIl-

from it common tlloleli, or I'.roptton,
to tho worst Scrofula. Snlt - rlicuiu," I'ovor - noref)" Ncnly or Kottgli
Skin, In short, nil dlsensi's eniiMil !y bad
Hood are coiKineivil tiy this powerful, purl-mi- ll

Im lifomtltiK iin.ilje,tin-.- . Crcnt
KntliiK I'lfcrn lu-n- l iimler Its be- -
nlgn IntliieiHv. Ipet-liul- has It liinnirestea

' II. I., .i.illiir Ilnuil
I IIotN, rarbitnrlrn, srr II) on, Srrif-itliM- t.

SorrH ii ml SwrllliiRN, IIIp- -
Joint lllnenur, AVlillc MvoIUiir.;illrc, or Tlitrk rs'crk, nnd i:iilnKCl(ilitiulH. S.'iid tin nuts in stamps for a
law w ith eolimil plnti-n- , nil Skin
IIIfX'ii!i'i). or tin Mime niniiinit lor n truitlso
on Seroliilotm .

"tiii: m,ooi is tiii: i.iki:."
Thoiiiiotlilv InitifM It tiy lihlinr llr. iMerrci

, ;olil(-i- i xlleillral IlNcovr ry, nnd rooiI
illueslloii, a fair xkln, Imojiint plr--
Itn, nnd vital MtrciiRlli, will lieifilnblUhed.

CONSUMPTION,
which l Seroriila of tlio I.iiiiks t or--
rested mid b tins remedy, If taken lie
foiv the hi"! Ktajres of the illsru- - r.ro leaelu'd.
l'rom lis mnrveloim iover iner Ibis ti nilily
f tit it dlneiiH when tlil ollrilny this now

I celebmttil ii'im-il- lo the public. Dr. IM lit n
thoiitrht of ciillfnif II his "Con-Niimpti-

("tire," but nluindoiH t' (lint
I inline us too llmltnl fin- u liieillellio which,

from Its wninlci Till eoiiililiialion ol toliK.or' stn'iurtheiiinir. ultenitltr, or liloil-eleiiiilii-

peetonil. unit onlrillve
Is uui'ipiiilnl, not iU ns u remeilv fur

4 consumption, but tor all ( liroillc Jlt-ciih-

of the
! Liver, Blood, and Lungs.

Tf vnn fool ilnll. ilmn-sv- . ileltllllntt-il- . Iiiv(
fallow color of sUlu, or jeflowish-hrowi- i shots
on luei- - or lioily, Ireipieut hi'iiihiehe or dizzi-
ness. Imd In mouth. mil heiit or

t chills, ultcrmitliitf lint llnsln s, low spirits
linn jrinoiny n iiiieiiio,
iiinl eonted liiniriie. joii hit siilli'ilmr limit
IiDlluoMtlon. It Mietsla, mid Torpitl

I I, Ivor, or "IlllioiiMicsH." In iiuitiy
cased only of symplnitifl m-- e.M'.
ileneed. jh ii irmody lor nil
Dr. IMorco'ft Golden leillral IIIn.

( cover)' In iinsuipnswil.
I or ivi'iiu i.iiiikn, miiiiir or

lllooil, sliortiiCNw ol Hrcatli, Itrou-rliitl- N,

ANtliiua, Severe CiinitliN, :inl
klndi-e- nlTectlons, It Is nil elllrlent icmiily.

Soui uv DlilKHUSTs. nt $1.00, or SIX
IIOTTM'.H for I?.'.. 00.

tn-n- ten cents in htiinnis for Dr. rjcrce'3
book on Consumption. .Address,
Worlri'N DlNponsary Jlletllral Ann.elation, CM .Muiii Sln-et- , llfriAi.o, N. Y.

$500 REWARD
In offered by tlio proprietors
of Dr. Hiuro's Catarrh Ituinlily
lor n iiiso of cutiirrh wliivn
tlu-- ciinuot euro. If you
liuvo n illHcliniRO fniin tbo

nosi, offpusivo or otborwlso, partial Joss of
smell, tnstt', or licnrltur, dull pain
or res.ii i ro in lieiul, Ivtvo Oitnrrli. U'liou
bum. Is of ciiNt-- teriiiluatu In oousiiiuptlon.

, Dr.SiiKo'Ht'AT.Mtitii 1(i:mi:iiy ciut'Htlio worst
' cnRCHof Catnrrlij "Cold In tlio llendi"

anil Cnturrliul llcndnclio. CO cents.

APR I C 0TS
Will l,n i lcii t If ill thli.M'or. Wo hiu iliwliii; mit some
lark unuH, but to at xrac nt

fH nml Oi-- iliiiicu hrijjlit, Ilk-- . KnHirntiHl new fruit,
to l.V. IVhcIiih, ilurk, nc; livttur, ".--. ;

15c. tn2(V. ItulKiim, Ti, 10, 20 III. 1mvi'n, nNii, l.oii-- u
Ilili-biH- , Ic, Tm'., (k-.-( He. pur Hi. ni to iitluutltv anil

imllt -- i1.h kuIh 'JO Um. kihhI rooklui; HuNliix;
8c. Umiic, llr, ti 4i-- . AppUirt Mrarro et,

IVurn, dark, 2e. tu !lr. ; ; inniiratot,
l'JU-- . l;uii-- t Mirli'tieH nf ilry fruit iiinl - t.

piliiM. rml fur mil-lul- l lint (miliiilu Iri-u- tu Smith
Cu.li Stnii', P. O. II i, ittw Han riaiu-i-oo- , fl,

" WORLD " TYPE-WRITE- R.

ii i i

.Send for deneriptlvo elrenlar. Liberal induce.
inentH loiiKunts.

DAYTON & HALL, Agonta,
I'ortlnuil, Or.

The Van Monciscar
DYSPENSARY.

PORTLAND. OR.
Young, ulddle-Ke- l and

old. alngle or niamed meam& ami all who Buffer with
LOST MANHOOD I

Nenrous Debility, Bpenna.
torrliea, Nemlnal Loarea,
Hexual Uecair.Falllii( Mem

i nry. Weak Kjva. Lack of
; Y.netw, also land

diui aiinenatm, ditii(iiuuk,
Kruptlooa,, Hair Falun-Hon-

I'alni, It wetllnva
Hore Throat, Uloera. Et
fecta of ileroury, Kldnojn
ana iiittuiu-- r irouuietWeak Hack, llurulng Urine, (louonbtsa, 01wit, Htricl-urtv- -

proniiit'relli'f and cure for life.
Iloth NtXi'M CoiiHult Confidentially

IIFhIUtt IWJ Ol 1H4 TIIIMli M -

N. I'. N. U. So. 187 8, V. N. L'. No. 3(51.

and Children.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Hour Htomocb, Dlarrhcua, Eructation,
Kills Warms, gives slep, ad proiuot dl- -

cestlon,
Without Injurious medlcaUon.

Csamqu Cokvxsi, 196 Fultoa Street, N. T.

GKAND OPENING

N1COLLTHETAILOR
The Grainiest Display of Choicest Woolens ever shown in the Citv,

J.n'Ibli, Kiuucli, .Scotch ami Onriiiuii 1'aliricfl in oiiiIIomh varioty for SulU to
ThiiiiKiiinl Dilfuient I'attDriiM to HHli-c- t from.

SAMI'JJW, WITH INSTItUCTlONH I'OllSHiiK.MKASUltKMKNT SUNT FIUCK.

Fino All-Wo- ol Suits to Order from - - $20.00
Fine All-Wo-ol Pants to Order 5.00

Only White Labor and First-Clas- s Cutters Employed.

NICOLLTHE TAILOR,
126 First Street. Portland. Or.

Infants
"CattorU well that

iuperiortoany

8t,
Ties

I'lilllll-- . ltflMll- -

taste Intel
with

pint theN- -

sneh cnse.-i-

oyos,
you

K'""l

fine,

lilood

Ono


